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For Boflon,
The Schooner

sali.Y,
Asa Sc udder, Maftdr,

NOyi at Chjfnut-ftj-ef-tiwharf; will fail
in u lew cLiy*. F#r

t > i"ic » ,'u ov board, or to

yo/eph Anthony, of Co.
For Sale on hoardfad Sceooner,

A few barrels of flat MACKAREL.faty 13-
Persons having freight on board the faiJ fchoo-

Ker. are desired to call immediately sos the fame.

For New-York,

James Taylor, Majler,LYING at t hefnut-ftreet wharf, will fail in a
few days, and take freight very low. £pply

an board, br to

Joseph Anthony & Co.
\u25a0 Ju 'y d3t

For Amsterdam.
THE SHIP

Four Friends,
_ny. Joseph Glenn, Mailer ;WILL fail with all convenient speed, the grea-

ter part of her cargo being ready. For
freight or passage apply to the captain or. board, or

JeJTc Iff Rob. Wain.
J»'y dtf_

For Savannah,
? V&W- SWIFT PACKET,

Patrick Gribben, Master,
\T lyingatWilcocks'wharf,

aD(J wjJI
-I

dated for paffengcrs, and fails well. For freight
?r palfaje apply to the mailer on board, or

N. & J. Frazier,
No. 95, South Front-street.

WHO HAVI FOR SALE,

Prime Rice in "whole and half
tierces.

J°'y 8- §tisth

Fbr Hamburgh,
cha'R L or T E,

F- Danenberger, Master.be ready to receive the cargoin a few
days, and is afaft failing (launch, good vcf-fel, well found?For freight or passage, apply to

, George Pcnnock,
No. 103, Market-Jlreet.July 7. 3aw3w

landing,
At Walnut-street wharf, from on bold (hip Man-chester, Ben). Shewell, master, from Boardaaux,

| Bourdeaux Brandy
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroycf,

No. 11, italnutjlreet.
Said Ship for Freight or Charter,

r- JITjV Burthen aBo tons, Philadelphia Jbuilt of live Oak and Cedar, will
read7 to * n acw days. 1

_Ju Jys- mwf J
For Sale, ?
The fine and remirkably fail

I Virginia and Philadelphia t
too tons. For terms apply to iRofs Simfon. 1June 12. 1

- r
For Sale, £

The cargo of the brig Enterprise, Captain c1-anadanfrom Bourdeaux, now: landing at pMorton's wharf, si
CONSITING OF

.524 hhds. of Claret "| °
.

lit "fes of ditto | -a 15
ioo cases of Sweet Oil J> J~ F
ll o pipes London proof } I 5 , _

Jo pipes of Holland p&oof) BRAndy -j w
Apply to

Wharton Sff Lewis,
No. 115, South Front St.

Said Brig, cc
WILL take a FREIGHT for pi
t 'l<' Weft-Indies or Europe, fails ,c

burthen about fifteen hun- hl
barrels, is in complete or-

der, and will be ready to receive a cargo in afew days ' 6 ]
Apply as above. 31M-iya 4 ij_

The Subscriber a
GIVES notice toall to whom he may be indebt- J!sd, that he intends to embark for Europe in as :w ,days; and that he will not pay any demandswhich ,

Ihail not be presented to him prior tohis departure, r.
Wm. SMITH, of South-Carolina. d.

No. IC4, Spruce-flreet. EiPhiladelphia, llth July. t4
? ; = D(

The Shareholders Tc

Of the Pennfyhiania Population Company, Kt
A U E requested to meet at the Company's Of-fice, No 53, North Fpurth Street, on Saturday Ml

thexjthinlt. at la o'clock. ant

By order ol theBoard,
SOLOMON JVIAKACHE, Sec'ry. ~

July 1. J l6t .

Bank of North America. ftJuly 1, 1797.
At a meeting ofthe Diresois this day, a dU>;Jend of Six Per Cent, was declared sot thehtt hilfyf ir, whichw ill be p.id to the Stock-hoiderj or their reprclir.taiives, any time af-

te. tjie loth inft.
I# djw. J

LANDING,
AT South-street Wharf, 'roai on fchpofl-

cr Expedition, Captain Harding Williams,
from St.Thomas, a Cargo ofr Coffee. Sugar, and Ruin.t , tVrSalety

F: Ccppin^er,
No. 221, South Front-Jlreel.July io. s )ot

Wants Employment,
IN a ftore, a Man who can be weil recommend-ed, writes a good hand, and understands ac-
eompts. Apply at No. 50, North Fifth Street, and
Cherry-alley.? Any reputable place will suit.

July IQ. *3t

A Wet Nurse Wanted.
a A Healthy Woman with a good brraft of
|y milk, may hear of a place by applying atthe Printing Office of this paper.

July 10. *3t

_ Health-Office, Philadelphia, jib June, I 797.r i , HE Heardof Health offer to rent out the Nl< W
± CITY HOSPITAL, usually called The Wh-

?uiam.
It maybe occupied as a Tavern, for which thereare excellent accommodations. The person taking

it mud be capable and willing to ail in the capaci-
a- ty of a Steward ; ia cafe a contagcous disease in
ar ! \u2666 Should at any time render it necessary to
or make use of the premises as a Hospital. It cannotthereforebe let for any limited time?and the red

painted frame building is to be referred. ProfM,
_

m writing wifl be received at this office, statingwhat rent will be allowed under thefofegoingc£r-cumflances. None need apply without beiii" ablete produce the iieft recommendations.
JOHN MILLER, Ju?.

Chairman of the Board of Health.July 8-
? \u25a0
" POST-OFFICE.
it Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.THE mailfor NewCafHe, Cantwell'sbridge,Duck Creek cross toads, Dover, Frederica, Mil-ford, George To zui(in the place ofClearsJandDagjboroitgb, in Delaware ; Trap and Snow-bill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomac/t C. ,f H. and Northampton C. H- in Virginia; ill ,be dosedevery Monday, Wednefday,und Friday, ,

atfun set. l8t
y ,

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE !
Tra&s of Land,

IN the cou»ty of Glynn and slate of Georgia, 'will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock j
» on the evening of Tuesday the 17th day of June. next, at the Merchants Coflee-Houfe in this ci- *
v ty» unless previously disposedofby privatefale. ?

ift. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at theconfluenceof Frederica and Turtle rjvers, ad- .joining the commons of the town ofBrunfwick,originally granted to John Howell, and within6 n ilesaf the Atlantic ocean.
2d. «5,c00 acres on the head wafers of abranch of the great Sattilla, originally granted 1to Ferdinand O'Neal.
3_d- SO>oooM:rti on the waters qf the little

' Satilla river, ancf of Buffaioe tnd Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road pafles throughfhele lands, which were originally granted to p
Ferdinand O'Neal. I<

4th. jo,ooo acres on the great Satilla river, 8
which are alfp interfered by a branch of the ll
little Satilla, and were originally grated ten

"

Thomas Spalding.
It appears by authentic certificates from {,

( Thomas Davis, surveyor, and from Major c
, Hopkins now residing in Philadelphia, that the v

[ hody of these lands are not thirty miles from f<
the ocean, and principally within tide water; '?

that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and
raits two hundred miles above, and for large ll

. veflels within ten miles of them ; that they are .chiefly firfl rate pine lands, producing timberequal in quality to any in the slate of Georgia, itpoffefling the fame advantages of navigation, d
The abovementionedcertificates, together with tl

1 the patents, drafts, andother papers refpefiing d
the title, which is complete and unincumbered, c<
arc in the pofl'effiori of the fubferibers and maybe seen by applying to Benjamin U. Morgan, at fu
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms of pay-
ment will be one third cash, the remaining two j"
thirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-ble in three and fix months after the sale ? a diconveyance to be made to each purchaser on the
payment of that moiety of the qotei received th
from him which becomes firft due. b;

THOMAS FITZSIMONS, d<
JEREMIAH PAkKER, / cu

BENJAMINR. MORGAN. ql

Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf. ; n

C. IT Whitlock, 2
BENT/. 'h

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen- *tlemen of Philadelphia and its vicinity, that he w]continues to perform all operations on the Tetth ;fup- trcplies the deficiencies of nature with artificial or real i n,teeth, in all the various modes of fixing?Cleans, hafiles, regulates, extrafls, and fills decayed teeth with tb<gold or lead, &c. &c. He waiis upon Ladies andCmtlemen at hnufes,' and will be happy to re- fC|ceive their commands by note, at Mrs. Finch's, No. Jn,68 north Eighth Itreet, or at his houlc. next to tne ( wBlack Horse Tavern, on theFrankford road.
- ,? , Dollars. asScaling and cleaning , f]Aitifieiaheeth, with enamel, per tooth, c ,'u'J
Do. in gold focketsor fcrewj yNatural teeth with ligatures

IC|Do. on gold or ivory locket., or gold ferews 10 t'oFrf%ig and decay?each decay 1 ?fFilling wn> gold 2 b)iDo. with lead ij
Eotraflir.gfio the families who employ him

as demist) t _ IDo. where not employed %Tooth powder of his own preparing iBrufties, bell London manura&ure 25 cents.Regulating, See. according to the operation.
» C. Whitlock will (ell the time of a NcgtoMan J?he is honest and sober, and has abouL£ years V>anda half Enquire as abuve.\u25a0 |une , c

p °l
Received by the Indoftau,

From Madras, floeA [SMALL invoice cohfiftin'g of the followiae eoi:
Coals Goods, viz. J;

Blue Cloths
Long Cloths, 14 punjultis i nyE)o. do. lirie atr(Madrafs Handkerchiefs, and ofBook Muslins

WILLING Cs" FRANCIS.Aj.VA 9 ,aw J

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
!°*l- Jnjl Importid,
,rtM, In iktjhip. WiUium Penh and Siaf?f, ? £ . ??j

norj eking l-y
M'DOUG V/<A 7 ''"' s '-tw H:.t and Hofeery S, M;.

Market street
Stol'ungf a<lfortment 01 f,llc ' CMtor' Wthread j

t Silk, cot'oll ani thresd GlovesPantaloons, &c. &c. .

I.ikewife, a haudfome alTortment of men's, wo'men s, and children'sfalhionable Hats, fuiubicfore eafon.
Ac- A eonfi-lerable quantityof low and middlepriced
jid A "rt a''or£e <J in cases, intended for country flares. May n. taw

_ The Commissioners
TT OR carry'ng into effeil the sixth article of the

,
featyof amity,commerce and navigation, eon.of eluded between hisBritannic majesty and tin- Unit*!at States of America, on the 19th day of November,

J794, having this day conftitufed their Board,pursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-
? bynoticd, that they arc ready to proceed toliufinefs accordingly ; and they desire that all claimsJ. under the faidarticle (which so far asthe fa-ne de-icribes thecases thereby provided for, is hereunto£- annexed) may be lodged with their Secretary with-out delay.
?rC P,e V lurthcr desire that all such claims may notng only lute in what manner the fevcral cases come-1- within the description of thesaid article, hut also' fpee'W.y fit forth .he nature of the evidence byo wlncu the claimantsrefpeflivelyundertake tefub-ot ftantiate,the fame.cd Ex'raa from the said article,
' ?

" Whereas it is alledgcd by divers British mer- -g chants, and other* his majtfti s fubjefis, that "" ebt;>
v

to aconfid-rablß amount, which were bona 1tide coiitraiiled, before the prase, still rvsfiie 1" owiug to them by citizensor inhi' . » >rf , llc" r ;nitvd States ; andthat. by the opejatioo of va-' nous lawful impediments, fmce the peace, not
, ' OWY the full recovery of the said debts has beendelayed, but also the value and security thereofhave been in several inftanccs impaired and leff-'' ened, so that by the ordinary courfc of judicial
e, proceedings, the British creditors cannot now
/-

' ootam and actually have and receive full and
\u25a0J

" adequate compensation for the losses and dama-" g" which tncy have thereby fuf ained: It is a-; " gree<J that in all such cases where full compel,fa- r
..

" tion for fuchloiTes and damages cannot for what, r
" ever reafon,be aflu.lly obtained, had andrecei- .1

' " ved by the said creditors in the ordinary courfa n." ot justice, the United States will make full and" complete compensation for the fame to the said a;creditors : but it is dil'tinclly understood, that" this provision is to extend to such losses only as r
, ' have been occasioned by the lawfulimpediments f0k; " aforefaid, and is not to eitend to losses occasion- ; n
e y such 'nfolvency of the debtors or other e ,
.

' "uses, as would equally have operated to pro-
. " duce such loss, if the said impediments had not n,c " ""ted ; nor to furh losses or damages as have r,.been occasioned by the manifeft delay, .or ncgli- .1,

* or wilful omi/llon of tbe claimant."
by order «/ the Board,Griffith evans,

1 \u25a0\u25a0 . ~ Secretary.j Philadelphia, Commilfioners' Office,No. 3 Couth Sufth-ftreet, May 20, 6
. 5 :

1 l SUBSCRIBER having been appointed byI X the Envoy Extraordinary and Mioifter Pleiii-
> potentiaryof his Britannic Majesty, General Agentlor alhlting Bntilh creditor!, and luch particular a-
, gents as they may fpecijlly authorize, in profccuiingtheir claims before tbe (?mmiffioncrs for carrying in- C

' to effcfl the sixth article ol the Treaty ofAmty, Com- ]?mercq and Navigation betvten his Britamic .l&jejly and Athe Onited States of America, hereby gives notice that1 he has opened his ofiiLe at hi» lioufe the south call "A
' coiner of Chcfnuijiind fifth streets, Philadelphia, CI

? where he is ready to receive all claims or inllruflioust for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpole of bringing forward the fame agree-1 afelv so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the interell of all concerned, Jlthat the several claims be so Rated, and support.cd, as to preventthe delay which Would arile from .

the neccllity of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from petfons residing at a diltanrc, r?.the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the Idirection chiefly of those, who, not having employ \u25a0

ed particular agents, may leave the profeeution oftheis claims te his charge and management) that ail
such claims ought in particular to set forth? tr?

ill. The proper defcriprion and fitnation of the Th
creditor or ciaimaot, tnd original debtor, refpefl- <h
ively. \u25a0

*d. The date andnature of the original contra£lor
debt.

3d. When, in what marines* and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant w.s prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or deled ol law, the ]
decisions and pra&ice of courts, or reflraint of exe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt in
.qucftian.

4th The loss and damage, incurred or fuflained,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolveney, change ol
situation, or o'eaih of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from laple oftime, or othercaufes impairing
the value and lecurity of the debt, which would not
have so operated if such impediments had notexifled.

And 51b The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, th'.t " by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtaio and actually
have and recesve full and adequate compenlation" lor
the losses and damages so fuOaiued.

The generalagent thinks it his duty further to sug-
gest that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants dulysworn and regularly attested, both as to theexiflence
«f the debts claimed, and such other circumlbnces
as may be within their own knowledge relpeftively,
And wherever the claimants in dating the nature ottheir evidence (which must in every inllance be the
bell of which the cafe is capable) have occasion toI leter to the testimony of witnelfes, it will be proper
toapprifetbe general ngcr.t o! the names and places
of rcfidence of such witnellesand thefadhto be eAa- ry cblifhed by their testimony. knji

Wm. Moore Smith. bo " 1
Philadelphia, June Bih, 1797. dim

For Sale, muc
That veilkttewn place, called VjNDCGXifT's

f k it r y, So 1"

ON Nefliaminycreek, 18 miles from Phila-
ladelphia, on the New York post toad,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premises are a large two Itery ll»ne house occu-
pied as a tveru, and a good oneftory ftonekit- j
chen, a large frame stable with a threlhing 1

floor, and lome out buildings ?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a {noft elegant situation foragentle-
man's feat, commanding a"view of the Nefham-
iny to its jundlion wiih theDelaware, and theneeacross to the Jerfcy Ihore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to tbe Subscriber,
'

MORDECAI LEWIS;
?J'ay 14 Ctawtf. July i

'\u25a0i foiiadeipJjMi and IjUticaJler 'Turn-
//if Company.

A.r .? . , J"s' 1707.
\u25a0 a meetrig of the PrefiAftt and rs,n
m

,
<«»»ulcnj offt-ven a! : 3.! -!!ar » uer (hareFj«, dtfofercd for the lafi hail vear, which will hireuine* by m. » ? ..

' -Vaa/yers for theead purpoles of paying the debts rff the Cqmpany,' a-jreeable to arefolution of the Stockhglders the izthJune iaft.
TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.

fyom tJje Minute*of tic St(KiM(rs.

,

%wir, iul'c I?tt ' 17'J? -
ced That the subscription opened for one hundredres additionalShares of flock, conformable to a refolu-

icn of the xifh January, 1796, be now doled,and th»t the Hock «f the Company consist oftw e./e hundred mltead of thirteenhundred (hares.
he Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.t"ly 10. m&wT'v ni&ruyv ,

e£ Rols & Simfo'n,
\u25a0e- Have for Sale,
to * QUANTITY OK PRIMf. |
? St. Domingo Cotton,
to

Superior Old Lisbon Winein PipesExcellent India Market
Teneriffe Wine,

°t In Madeira Calks I
,e A few Quarter Chefls best. 5lo Frelh flyion aud ) 1y Hyf»n Skin \ TEAS

Sugars'm Hogfbeads, andCo/Tee in Tiercest.larch 7. |j (f

'I N"athaniel Lewis & Son,
/' "iirjbr file at thrirjlore, No. 70, rtdjo\ningI George Latimer & Son, Pine-Jlreel Wkarf,

t A Quantity of
» Madeira Wines i

! In pipe? and half pipes ft
adei/a V a'nutsand Citron, lately importedin the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Cop/a -

41ft,
a.j Puncheons, second and third proof, IVeft-

India Rum, and a few Pipes of Brasdy. ,They have constantly on hand and for sale,
Freixh Burr and Country Mill Stones of various V,sizes, and a general aflortment ofBoultiug Cloths of v

? the bed quality, hoth American and Foreign ma- !
| nufaiture. The former having proved, from fe- /

veral years experienceof a number of millers in *

! different parts of the United States at least equal,
? and in many iH(lances superior to the EuropeanCloths, we hope the manufacturer, Robert Daw

(on, will meet with liberal encouragement in this' important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain- T'ed a patent and right of making andvending Boulling Cloth on his improved plan for anumber *f years, and they are fold only by him- ro
felf in Lancafler, Rate of Pennsylvania, and by of
the fubferibers in Philadelphia. a"

June 14 d tr

LANDING edFrom on board schooner Daphne, captain
G. W. Morse, from Htfparu'ola, e(i

61,000 wt. Sugar, w
53,000 Coffee 10

FOR SALE BY bu
F. COPPINGER,

No. 221, South Front-street, ve
Who has also on hand,

Claret in hhds. and cases
Rice b!
A quantityof Bristol Bottles

\u25a0A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths and Caffimeres.

Ju 'y 5- * dft. an
' "

* \V<

A Literary Treat. ?

J"Ji pullt/bed, handfumely printed on writing
paper, price I dollar, wi

A new edition of that popular and entertaining cu'
work, entitled °

THE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being cct
a sequel to'the historyof John Bull, the Clo- Ur

fbier?ln afeiiesof letters.to a friend, with the ad- ve!
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political tcu
tranfa&ions in America. 'he
Th« following extra# from the Clavis Allegories, P?

(hews the principal chara&ers thatare introduced:
John Bull, theKingdom of tngland w ''

His Mother, the Church of England
His Wife, the Parliament V °l
HijSifter Peg, the Church of Scotland , f° r
His Bother Patrick, Ireland 5

Lewis, the Kingdom of France tov
His Mift'refs, the Old Constitution to ]
His Hew Wife, the National Reprefcntation J teai
l ord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain SNicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic n 'VThe Franks, the Trench Republic P"1
The Foresters, the United States of America hou
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhire tJonn Codline, Ma(Tach',ifetts eon
Humphrey Plowfliare, Conneclicut chii
Roger Carrier, Rhode Illand ven
Peter Bull Fr»g, New-York fr««
Julius Caesar, New-Jersey out
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania terc

Cafiimar,. Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia feet

His Grandfpn, GeorgeWafliington ond
Peter Pitch, North Carolina and
Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina
George Trulty, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hutiter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators F
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins Cap

This popular and
ry of America is attributed to tha Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasagr«at (lure of originality and a-
bounds with genuine bymour. It is continued
down to the present time, and charaiterifes those 1

late political transactions which have caused so
much uceafmefs in America. ,

Sold ky H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' ftaeec.

June l(i. §

FOR SALE,
By Simmon Walker, <

No. 122, South Fourth-Street, tji

GOLD and ftlver Watches 13
Shot, <;cmmon and patent been

Tin Plates, Sheet Iron infoi
Bar and sheet Lead the
Copper (hects and bottoms law
Taunton Ale term
Ravens Duck freer
Ha's in cases C;
Wool Caris tion
Ci.irct V.'ir.e ar.J Porter Bottles'in hampers. and'

Tljy t. eo 'W JB

* V'l

[VOLUAIK XII
<rn- N O T I G t.

1 ("C holders of certificate*?f'a loan to
7. U \ uzttn oi the States, of .South Carolina andrs,3 Gtwgia, undar arfaSof Cqrtgfufs. 13dJuly ,igthare as- iniortned. that bv lotting thi fame with')1 be George Simpron, C*ffi'ier ,i 'the bank of the Unit-
; che «o'*>«\u25a0<:-> ffiejr tb receive payment
\u2666 pfincipal and intere*, as soon as «he ce.UftcaKM
llih can be forwarded to ff.jrleftonfor fettiement.andorders received lor tiitlr discharge.

Ju 'y i- ' 6tMr SALEp
TDRH/aGMES in cases

{
I) German Checks in 4<jv

'" ed C"Pi'>rick
! ' u_ IXattillas

01 G<Jld and silver Watchesres - Window Gill's 10 by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linseed Oil in cnfks, &c. &c.

George Pennock^
r . 10 3> High-Street-.July f. 5??> ' ? » 33->v

To be bold,
d targe and crwvsnientThree Story Brick House;

CIIU
;

E' atfhe north-east corner of Arch andlJ
J

FoiirtW treets. -

eighte-n rooms?-and is in everyrefpedl >veil finilhed. For particu-lars enquire o£

M. Kcppele,
l( ' 138, Chcfnut-ftreet.

§

Millinery Room,
' No. 15(5 Market-Jlreet.
S ; -w/ss cmrarxf.

> , i? ? n earl y opportunity of acquaintingher rnentft that file has received by thtf
rtvciuM PfNN ' a varie,y of NEW MIL.J-irvhKY, &c. which she hopes to be able toIn w them in a few days.d May lß gjot

Town Lots.
A TOWN named BEULA, one mile square,
r

"g laid out on the BUcklick Creek, Sutn-s erfet County, Pcnnfylvariia, Lois therein of 58 feet
f I I25r aten<JW fcll'ngat Tf n dollars each ;their situation in the town 19 be determined byballot before the firft of August, and deeds for the

lame will be dejiverd by the fubicriber before thei»rft of Olflobcr next. |

; MORGAN J. RHEES.
*77» SouthSecond-Ureet,Philadelphia.

I The purchasers oflots in Beula havethe followingI profpe&s of appreciating their property :

, I. It is remote from Any other town, and fur-
. rounded by great bodies ofexcellent land, capablet ot producing every kind of grain and vegetables,and is without doubt one el thebed grazing coun-tries in the United States.

3. In point of health the situation is not exceed-ed by any on the continent'.
1 3. Besides numeroussprings and runs, of the fin-eft quality, there is a creek for water works (enwhich mills arenow building) running through the

4 Ihe public road from Philadelphia to Pitts-burgh will go through it, which being more levelnearer than any other rout, mud become uni-vtrf-lly travelled : aided by the navigation of Ju-niata and Conemaugh, goods tnay be c, nveyed atle >(: 2 or 3 dollars per cwt. cheaper from the for-
nitf to the latter place, than by the old road thro'Bedlord.

J. L'emg in the centre of a fiourilhing settle-
ment, and taking in the ihortcft portage betweenthe eaßern and wefic/n waters, it is iiitely to be-come a for {lores, a manufaAurjng t.<*svn,anJ a feat of juflice. Besides the old settlers, upwards ofon# hundred emigrants have fettled in theVicinity of Beula, since last October, and manymore havu engaged to join them this summer. '

6. A Land-Office for supplying a&ual settlers
with farms to a considerable amoui t, and in vari-
ous situations, will be immediately opened in thetown. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country ars fslicited to fend their drafts and
t.rnis of sale, or leafing, to Tuos«s Jones, Sur-
ve) or, in Beula, who will give security for anytcuft reposed in him : with such co-operating aid,thf progreft of the settlement wil be the more ra-pidly advanced atjd extended to di.tant townships.

7- A public library for the benefit ofthe settlers,
will be established in the town, towards laying the
foundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes arealready purchased and principally sentforward. 1

8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the
town, besides lots and fubferiptions,will be applied
to support a minister and preceptor, capable ofteaching the ufeful and liberal arts.

9. After defraying -necessary expences, the mo-
ney . rising from the prelent sales will be laid out inpublic buddings?A place of worlhip, lchopl
houfeand library room, are the firft obje&s.

le. livery profefiional man and mechanic, on
condition ot building a house with a stone or biick
chimney, andrefiding in it, before the firft of No-
vember next, will be entitled tofoarlots gratis,
free forever from ground rent. Five and ten acre
out lots may likewise be obtained on reafouable
terms.
'

*?* The two central streets in Beula are 100
feet wide, and the others 80 feet. Reserved squares
ond other accommodations mull add to the health
and beauty of the place.

J»'r6- '

jjt

Now Landing,
jft Pratt's wharf,

FROM on boafd the (hip Tlioraae Chilkley,
Capt. Rarer, from Bourdcaux,

CLARET in calks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

1 For Sale by
Ru.nd.le CS5 Leech.

May 15 v f
Davis's Law Book. Store,

No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEIN& busied for some time pail in prepara-

tions for removing into his prxlent house, hss
been under theneceffity of poftponinguntil this day
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro"
the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for((altet oii
termsthat he trulls will entitle him to the like pre-
freencc he has experienced for several years pall.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec-
tion ever imported this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.
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